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Microbiology – Lecture 8 
Parasitic Helminths and Arthropod Agents 
and Vectors of Diseases 

In this link, you will find any corrections or notes unmentioned in the team's 

work. Please check the link below frequently.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yIQt3G8UDFG6xYMRhXkTk-

dS54NeTfhJaPe_y0M-kjk/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yIQt3G8UDFG6xYMRhXkTk-dS54NeTfhJaPe_y0M-kjk/edit?usp=sharing


Objectives

1. Name the three main groups of parasitic helminths and their 

characteristic  morphological features.

2. Describe the life cycle of Ascaris lumbricoides as an example 

of parasitic helminths.

3. Discuss the role of arthropods as agents and as vectors of 

diseases  in humans.

4. Give examples of the main arthropod vectors of diseases.



Helminths

Trematodes:

leaf-like, unsegmented. 
Cestodes:

tape-like, segmented. 

Flatworms:Round worms (Nematodes, intestinal helminths):

ü elongated, cylindrical, unsegmented (Ascaris) .

ü Variable in size, measure <1 cm to  about 100cm.

ü Sex separate and male is smaller than female

(in all parasites male is smaller than female)

They are multicellular with specialized cells



Life Cycle & Pathogenicity of Ascaris 
Lumbricoides

Only happens in females 
when there is no mating, 
causes the cycle to stop.

Infective stage: embryonated egg.
Diagnostic stage: unfertilized/fertilized egg (tested through stool).

The fertilized cell could 
live for years in the 

external environment 
and requires a few 

divisions to be 
effective.



Life Cycle:

ü It infects humans when a person ingests a embryonated 
egg from contaminated food or water.

ü This fertilized egg becomes a larva that penetrates the 
wall of the duodenum

ü It will enter the blood stream to the heart and liver, and 
then will  enter the pulmonary circulation and stay in the 
alveoli of the lung for 10 to 14 days.

ü It grows and molts for three weeks then the Larva
passes to the respiratory system to be coughed up, 
swallowed, and returned to the small intestine where it 
matures to an adult male or female.

ü Fertilization takes place producing eggs, which then pass 
in the stool.

Pathogenicity:

Migrating Larva :

Å Ascarispneumonia, sometimes larva reach aberrant 
(weird) sites like brain, heart or spinal cord which can 
cause unusual disturbances.

Adult Worm: 

Å The worm consumes proteins and vitamins from the 
host’s diet which leads to malnutrition. They can also 
cause intussusception, intestinal ulcers and in massive 
infections can cause intestinal obstruction (due to a large 
number of worms). 

notes:

ü Fertilized egg becomes embryonated & infective 
after 2 weeks - 18 days in soil.

ü Unfertilized egg means its an empty egg and can 
not become embryonated ever

ü A female may produce up to 240 ,000 eggs per day, 
which are passed with the feces.

ü Adult worms can live 1 to 2 years.



Trematodes and cestodes

V The Trematodes are flat worm, unsegmented 

and leaf like. Ex.  Fasciola hepatica
йϚϝвЮϜ ϤϝϠжЮϜ ЬЪϜ дв сϮт                                   ...

V The cestodes are tape like segmented worm.йтАтϼІЮϜ иϸмϸЮϜ

Ex: Taenia saginata



Fasciola hepatica

Intermediate host *1

Usually in animals which 

Can infect humans

1:- intermediate host is a host that harbors the parasite only for a short transition period, 

during which (usually) some developmental stage is completed.

Life cycle of Fasicola Hepatica

ϜмТϼКϜ ЀϠ йЊЧЮϜ ϜмТϼЛϦ алв Єв:

termatode, unsegmented, leaf 

like Fasicola hepatica causes 

diseas in the liver of the human 

it lives in water.



MEDICAL 
IMPORTANCE 

OF 
ARTHROPODS

aetiologicagents 
(causes) of diseases:

Tissue damage

e.x: scabies

Induction of 
hypersensitivity 

reactions.

Injection of 
poisons

e.x: scorpions

Entomophobia

e.x:acarophobia

vectors of diseases

Mechanical 
transmission

Simple carriage of 
pathogens, ex: flies

Biological 
transmission:

cyclical propagative Cyclopropagative

Transovarian 
transmission

unrealistic fear 

of one or more 

classes of 

insect

Etiology is the study of 

causation, or origination



vectors of diseases

1- Mechanical transmission : simple carriage of pathogens, such as 

flies. 
ЌϜϼвцϜ Ьвϲт ϝвЮ ЌмЛϠЮϜ рϾ сжЛт.

2- Biological transmission:

ü Cyclical: cyclical change only but does not multiply in the body 
of the vector. Such as filarial parasite.

йϠ ϼϪϝЪϦϦ ъ м ЬтЛвЮϜ аЂϮ Ь϶Ϝϸ мвжϦ АЧТ сжЛт.

ü Propagative: when the disease agent undergo no cyclical 
change but multiplies in the vector, such as plaque bacillie in 
rat fleas.

ЬтЛвЮϜ аЂϮ сТ ϼϪϝЪϦт ЬУАϦвЮϜ сжЛт.

ü Cyclo-propagative: the disease agent undergoes cyclical change 
and multiply in the body of arthropods, such as : Malaria in 
mosquito

 ЬтЛвЮϜ аЂϮ сТ йϦϝтϲ ЄтЛт ЬУАϦвЮϜ сжЛтϸЮмжтϦІт м Ϭϼ϶Ϧт м Ѐϼϸт м ϼϠЪт м м ЬП

Ϥмвт м РЯ϶т м ϬмϾϦт м ϞА϶т .

3- Transovarian transmission: transmitted as vector from 
arthropods parents to offspring such as rickets is carried within ticks.

ϼ϶ϐ пЮϜ ЬтϮ дв ЌϼвЮϜ ЬЧϦжт сжЛт.



Classes of arthropods 

3.Class Crustacea
ϤϝтϼІЧЮϜ

2.Class Arachnida
ϤϝтϠЪжЛЮϜ

1.Class insecta
ϤϜϼІϲЮϜ

Water flea:
Cyclops.

1. Spiders.
ϞЪϝжЛЮϜ

2. Scorpions. 
ϞϼϝЧЛЮϜ
3. Ticks: hard, soft.
ϸϜϼЧЮϜ

4. Mites: Dust mites - Sarcoptes scabiei.
ЀмЂЮϜ

1. Muscid flies:- Housefly,Tsetse fly 

2. Myiasis-producing flies 

3. Mosquitoes: Anopheles in malaria, 
Aedes and Culex

ЌмЛϠЮϜ
4. Sandfly: Phlebotomus

ЬвϼЮϜ ϞϝϠϺ

5. Black fly: (Simulium)

6. Fleas
ϨтОϜϼϠЮϜ

7. Lice: Pediculus, Phthirus.
ЬвЧЮϜ

8. Bugs: Cimex, Triatoma.
ХϠЮϜ

9. Bees. 

Just read it, the important is in 

red 



Important arthropod vectors for human diseases.

Disease Transmitter

Mechanical transmission of  many viruses, bacteria and parasites.House fly (Musca domestica)

Å Anopheles: malaria, filariasis           
Å Culex: filariasis, viruses               
Å Aedes: yellow fever, dengue fever, Rift Valley Fever

Mosquitoes

Body louse: vector for Relapsing fever, typhus and trench fever.Lice

Rat flea: is vector for plague due to Yersinia pestis.Fleas

Soft ticks: some are vectors for: Borrela duttoni
Hard ticks Include vectors for Babesiosis (protozoa), Q fever and Rocky mountain spotted fever 

Ticks

Vector for African Trypanosomiasis (African sleeping sickness)Tse tse fly (Glossina)

Vector for Onchocerca (river blindness)Black fly (Simulium) 

Vectors for Leishmania and sandfly fever virus.Sand fly (Phlebotomus) 

Vector for Dracunculus medinensisCyclops



Mosquitoes: 
Å Cosmopolitan , more than 3000 species.

Å Larval and pupal stages always aquatic.

ϣтϚϝв ϝвϚϜϸ ϣЧжϼІЮϜ м ϣЦϼтЮϜ сϦЯϲϼв.

Å Mouth parts in female adapted to piercing and sucking 
blood.

аϸЮϜ ЈϦвϦ дв ск ЌмЛϠЮϜ пϪжϒ АЧТ.

Å Genus and species distinguished by morphology of adult 
and developmental stages.

Å Cyclo-propagative Malaria.

ϝтϼывЯЮ ЬЦϝж ЌмЛϠЮϜ.

Lice:

Louse is singular
Lice is plural



Questions:
1.A 

2.C 

3.A 

4.B 

5.A

6.C

7.B

1éééééé is an example of intestinal nematodes:

a) Ascaris lumbriocoides b) Taenia saginata c) Filarial worms

2.Arthropods include:

a) 4 Classes                      b) 5 Classes                                c) 3 Classes

3.Sand fly cause:

a) Leishmania                b) Malaria                                   c) Yellow fever

4.The medical importance of arthropods is only as vectors of diseases.

a) T                            b) F

5. The female roundworm is longer than the male:

a)True                     b)false

6. What is the infective stage in the life cycle of Ascais lambricoids?

a) Embryoed egg                      b) larva                                c)Fertilized egg

7. Who needs 2 week in soil to become infectious?

a)Embryonic egg                      b) fertilized egg                    c) unfertilized egg



 .
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For any corrections, suggestions or any useful information please contact us at:

Micro. 437@hotmail.com
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